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B tUrf has by far the largest sale of an3 Bee
LI B , of ee uBT Book on earth. It contains over 4000, CPages and 300 illustrations. It is plain,

etical, comprehensive, up to the Unies, and its rapid sales have warranted us in revising it every two
rs. Over 50,00 COPIES have been sold. and we expect to sell many more.

is an Illustrated Semi-Monthlyileanings in Be e Cf 36 pages, $1 per year. A, B. Cand Glcanings clubbed for $2.
N. B. -Sample Of Gleanings froc.

A. I. ROOT CO., Medina, Ohio.

If you keep bees, subscribe for the

rogressive Bee-Keeper
a journal devoted to Bees, Honey and

kindred industries,

50 CENTS PER YEAR.
Iple copy, also a beautifully illustrated
atalogue of Bee-Keepers' Supplies, free.

ddress,
LAHEY M'FG CO.,

HIGGINSVILLE. Mo.

YOUR
Poultry nia y be neglected, that is your fault and
yourloss. Your

GRANDMOTHER'S
ideas will not suit modern nethods, however good
those ideas night have been, they are

OLD
now, and out of date. Everything connected with
poultry is fully explained in TnE CANADIAN
FOULTRY EEw, Toronto, a large monthly maga-
zine, sent at $1 per year, or te two new subscribers
at ?1.50. A frec sanple copy vill bce sent our rend-
ers on addressing a postal card te the publisher,
H. B. DONOVAN. THEm REVIEw is nearing its
nineteenth year. Get rid of your old

ROOSTER
and buy a young thoroughbred te grade up your
flock.

00'S GABINET

~L f

rygood cook should have one. No kitchen
lete without it. Room in it for everything a
requires, except the stove Keeps everything

separate and handy. No -waste. No dirt.
tied mke work a pleasure. eend for

•U Al prie's from $6.00 up. AGENTS

E MAFFEY, Manufacturer,

Men to Engage with us as
Salesmen.

Nev season just opening; new style of plate book:
more attractive, and yet lighter than ever.

Al Supplies Furnished Free.
We are the only Canadian Nursery paying salary

and expenses from the start. Liberal comnission
to part time mon. Large list of specialties, all
having been teeted at our trial orchards.

If you want a sure thing for the winter, write us.

STONE & WvELLiNGTONY
Nurserymen and Fruit Crowers,

TOROPITO, CAN.
Over 700 Acres under Cultivation.

(Mention Ca.:-.dian Bee Journal)tora Street. TORONTO.


